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t h e  k e s u l t o f  IM P E A C H M E N T ,the law o f  natural increase. The 
statesmanship ofthe country finds a vast 

The following extracts are from a laboring pipulution in possession ot the
ich delivered by Hon. D. W . V oor.! most fertile and productive region ofthe

. „ . n f earth, aud by its policy, turna that re» before the Democrats btate Lou- ^io)| r  . . . .

tiou o f Indiana: wildcrn
t * y  i+Tav there

TRU TH  E LtK K JB N TLY  TOLD w o r d s  m t É M
A Trie Preset. 1JÎ

On a cerili© occasion Daniel Web
ster, the great apostle of the Cooatita- 
tio© and the Union, speaking of the 
Abolition party, said ;

“ HTTH E INFERNAL JTASIAT
ICS AND.ABOLITIONISTS EVER 
GET POWER IN TH E IR  IJA&>8, 
THEY W ILL  OVERRIDE THE 
CONSTITUTION SET THE SU
PREME COURT AT DEFIANCE, 
CHANGE AND MAKE LAWS Ï4 )

The verdict o f the Senate on the only 
article o f impeachment that has >et 
hem pronounce'! upon, has taken the 
Radicals completely aback. Iu spite 
ofthe scandalous intimidation practiced 
by the foes of* the President outside the 
Senate chamber, in spite, too. o f Ben. 
Wade’s judicial and self electing vote 
a number o f Republicans, sufficient to 
prevent conviction, have had the hon
esty aud courage to voto according to 
dictates o f their consciences. In xheir 
dire dismay at so unlooked for a result, 
the majority ot the court did not venture 
to let a verdict bo given on the remain- 
ing charges, but adjourned in hot haste 
until arter the Chicago Convention, 
apparently to try what influence that 
may have in convincing the minority 
o fthe President's guilt. The Radical 
S«Miators cannot forget their party 
tricks, even when they have to ttssume 
tbe role o f judges. Congress has ah 
ready shown its disregard for the sanc
tity o f a court o f justice by the infa
mous attempts o f some ot its ni'-utbers 
to bully Seators info a conviction, and 
now tbe Senate itself all but fonoallv 
recognizes party influence qwtlie guide 
of its judgement. The judges now poa 
sess all t ly  information necessary for 
forming a correct judgment— the ca>e 
has been already ooueluJed, and there 
is no rcasou why the verdict should he 
postponed, except to bring outside 
pressure to bear upon the Seuators who 
have dared to vote according to their 
convictions. Such a gross prostitution 
o f justice to party must meet the hearty 
condemnation o f honest men o f every 
shade of politics, and effictudly stops 
the Radical boasting impartiality o f the 
Senate. Still we do not believe that 
all the intrigues and rascality o f the 
President's foes can prevent his tri 
utnphaut accquittal. The Radicals 
made a terrible blunder in commencing 
impeachment at. all, but they are mak- 
ing matters a hundred times worse for 
themselves by th »ir present conduct. 
While the best aud most hqjugsL mem 
bets of their party have hern ostracised 
by their more violent or less scrupulous 
co'leagues. the partp thus divided has 
now to commence the Presidential 
campaign with the stigma o f an unsuc
cessful attempt to trample upon the 
laws o f the country and the principles 
<»f justice, and with nil the discourage- 
un*nt o f a defeat. Not all tbe negro 
votes o fth e  newly admitted States can 
prolong the Radical regime in the* face 
<*f the reaction which the conduct o f 
its representatives must excite through, 
out the nation. Even Grant, their 
• hosen candidate, is said to have hesi
tated to accept the Presidential eoniina 
tion at their hands, and nothing but the 
grossest blundering on the part o f the 
Democrats can prevent them from 
-weeping th-* country next fall. The 
moderate Republicans can scarcely 
continue to act with a party w hich has

HIS MILL HAVING BEEN ENTIRELY 
rebuilt inaid«, «ad th«__ ivat improved

¿tilling iu «chiner j  introduced, is now running 
o tuli capacity. W« manufacture

rren de.-ert and a howling 
iss. The rieh lands are all 
’I he brawny aud s alwart labor

er is there, aud actual want is there.—  
But the m’St-rahlc ami incendiary pol. 
itieian o f the North is also there ; the 
infamous Union League, with which to 
seduce the negro to his ruin, is there; 
avhstand appalling military despotism, 
crea’ed and used by a politic« 1 party 
for purposes f  party abomination, is 
there; the Freedtnen’s Bureau, that 
guarantee out o f your pockets that the 
negro may live without work, is there, 
with its mighty clan o f pernicious, pois
onous emissaries ; and the darkness, 
reptiles, locusts and plugues were not 
more fatal to Egypt than are these gi 
gantic evils to that ruined land. We 
hear the dreadful cry of actual starva 
tion coming up ut this moment from a 
country richer far than the delta ot the 
Nile. A  loan i f  thirty tuiTion*, to be 
pa d by you, is in contemplation by the 
officers o f the Freedincn s Bureau at 
Wa.-hingtoo, with which to mainta n a 
people who will n t work or let others 
work in the garden spot of creation.—  
Is thi* the banquet to which you were 
invited by the abolition ot slavery ? Is 
this the least o f good things t which 
you were biddeu by the abolition emis
saries '(

RADICAL PURPOSES.
Thus Radical reconstruction proceeds, 

and it is the 0 }en and avowed purpo-e 
of Congress to admit these States thus 
in the hinds and under the control of 
the negroes before this session closes.—  
Ti e gieat c. ¡me is pres-ed now each day 
and hour with fierce desperation. And 
wh<> so blind as not to see the odious 
purposes ? A  Presidential clectiou is 
at hand, and the first fruits o f this ac 
cursed conspiracy are to be seventy 
electoral votes deposited for the Rad
ical candidates by the hands o f the ne
groes. The negr.es o f Georgia, in their 
dense barbarity, are to out vote the 
freemen o f Indiana in the choice o f u 
Chief Magistrate The negro on the 
levees ofthe Mississippi is to drown the 
voice o f the intelliceut farmer o f tbe 
North. I speak ad'isedly.

The Rudic tl leaders, since the late 
e'cctions, expect to carry but a few ol 
the Northern States. *1 hey despair ol 
controlling any longer the white vote o f 
the country- They s^ck no longer to 
govern this great Republic by the white 
m in's ii.fi'ience. They yield all that 
to the Demcratic party, and deimunc» 
a wbi e man’s party as ail iii'olerabh 
offense. Bill with seve ty neg'o elec 
total Votes, and to them added the votes 
o f Tennessee aud Missouri, bastard off 
spring- of flic biyonet, they are prepar. 
ing to rob the people o f their most sa
cred r'glits. and openly defy the legal
ly expressed public w ii1. The act ot 
reconstruction is , unconstitutional, it 
there is a Constitution in the bin 1 ; it is 
a fraud o.n the purposes and objects of 
the war. i f  that word has not lost all 
its meaning; it is upheld by perjury 
and juress. i f  there be such a crime; 
and yet we are expected to quietly 
yield to its claim, th it the negro shall 
make the next President*

D o u b le  E x t r a

IS prepared te exhibit on exoelleat 
carefully Mlceted stock of

Dry Good*,
(Mtceries,

Hardware,
Cutlery

Clothing,

E x t r a ,  a n d

S u p e r f in e  F lo u r .

usai bj any Wood «a th« Paeifl.

SUIT THEMSELVES, LA Y  VIO
LENT HANDS ON THOSE WHO 
DIFFER W ITH THEMHN THEfR  
OPINIONS OR DARK QUESTION 
THEIR IN FA LL IB IL ITY , AND 
F IN  A L L Y  BA  N K R U P T  THE 
COUNTRY A N D  DELUGE I T  
WITH BLOOD."

T»*«t party did, by dint of sheerest 
jugglery, finally get into powof, tod 
the result is before th© couutry. Take
heed, Patriots!

Large Order« filled nt th« «bettest notice.

JkO* Floor, Middlings and Bran «eld at th« 
Bill, at wholesale only.

W. W. MANUFACTURING COM PANI

Ä 0 0 IS .A  SHOES,

Aadin feet eveiytbing in the line ef 

S T A P L E  l i d  F A N C Y  GOODE

usuell j  kept in «  reteil Store will be found ab 
bands and for isls as OikEAP as tbe CHEAP*
EST. 3tf

L  P. GROVER, Agent. construction.— I f  the farmer or me
chanic pay twenty dnl'ars to the tax 
githerer, ten o f it goes as a tribute to a 
vast military government, which exists 
in plain, open aud confessed viul ition of 
the Constitution. I f  your property is 
advertised on the trees at the cross 
roads, and on the doors of public houses 
for delinquent and unpaid taxes, re. 
member that th *y would uot have been 
half as heavy, and you miuht easily 
have paid them, i f  the standing army 
had been abolished, and the expense of 
governing the Southern States left 
where it belongs with the people o f 
those States.

CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.
And the geuerou* and growing farms, 

those plantations ol more than oriental 
magnificence, from which all this start 
ling wealth was obtained, aud which 
hav© been so much derided by the dig 
ciples of New England, what was their 
value ? They were worth over one 
thousand four hundred millions of dol 
lars, while all the real estate o f asiui 
ilar ch aracter in New England was ap 
praised at fuur hundred aud seventy 
millions.

Where now is the mighty wealth ot 
the 8oulh ? Wiiere »re her corn, her 
cotton, and her cattle? W hy do her 
uexhaustible acres lie barren and un 
worked ? Why do her gigantic resour
ces invite non« of the capital o f the 
world ? Why does busiue-s enterprise 
turn away from this natural p-radeis of 
trade? W hy does the emgruut in 
search o f a home, go to coldi r, poor« r 
and harder regioi a ? There, you can 
look and behold the reasons, for your 
«elves. The Radical Congress lias 
k lied the life, the hope and the p«»r- 
e rty  ofthe moat fruitful portion ofthe 

Republic.
Once it poured into the lap o f a fos 

t*ring and pr -tecting government a 
-tieam of treasure as deep and stioug 
•s the current o f its own Mia issippi.— 
Now it hangs like a para I ¡zed limb. » 
helpless in uniberjiice, a po -r pe nsion
er and burden upon the patience and 
bounty of the rest of the body It's 
fields are smitten with an unnatural 
sterility. Every production has wither 
ed an 1 died, as if  some Upa-» tree had 
ca-t it's shadow over all. A  fatal an > 
desolating blight is “ upon the land, 
upon the mountains, and upon the 
corn, and upon the new wine, and upon 
the oil, and upon that which the ground 
bringeth forth, and upon men, and 
upon cattle, and upon the labor o f the 
hands.”

In her ancient glory and strength 
she could meet one half the taxation 
which darkens the face o f the land —  
She could take from y.ur shoulders 
one half the load which now bends you 
to the ground. The South, in a ruitnr 
al condition o f prosperity— the child o f 
protection in place o f oppression—»an 
object o f love, and not o f hate, spolia
tion and vengeance on the part of tne 
government, cou'd pay two hundred 
and fifty millions a year,-as her »hare 
o f the public revenue.

Under the present murderous policy, 
however, toward her, it costs two hun
dred and fifty millions a year to govern, 
crush, and destroy her— making a 
difference o f five hundred millions, an 
amount utmost equal to the entire ex
pense o fthe Government The rad
ical policy has not only set fire and con
sumed one half o f the granaries, the 
stacks and harvest fields of the Unite«) 
States, but it likewise taxes what is 
left to keep a standing army over the 
ghastly and smouldering ruins it has 
made.

But 1 may be told that the destruct
ion of slavery is the cause o f the de
struction or so much wealth ; that the 
figures which l  have produced from 
the oensus o f 1860 were based upon 
slave labor. A t  that time the South 
contained u white population o f 4,604,- 
000. There that population, trained 
to labor, 'remain« to day. The ravages 
o f war and the results o f eiaaneipution 
have hue* made up, or nearly so, by

• DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE 
QUEENSWARE
GLASSWARE s 
CROCKERY AT

P o t y ’ s  ^

IN EOLA.

DEALER IN  GENERAL MERCH
ANDISE,

D a l l a s ,  O r e g o n .
©

Ht i on bend and i« constantly receiving 
e well «elected aseortsneut of ©eu«« 

euitpied to the Cuualry Trade, ooneitUag-ef

Dry Goods and Groceries,

Clothing and Hardware,

T H E  C H ILD *©  IN Q U IR Y .

*  Row big*» a * Loyal Manhood,' paf 
Sume people praise him «o,
Is be like that big eiephaut 
We sew at RarnunT* show T 
la be a« large ** llannibal,
And could be come to town
Aud with one • STRATconno flntdUc '
Knock ail tbe boute* down F*
“ 0b, no ! my child, about a« lore«
A* I, or Unde Mine ;
* TU not bi* «tature wakes hiWfWOt—~
Tbe eoior ol hU face."

"  Ob, ye* f t  do remember now,
Hu faoe so broad and Mack ;
Juet like tbe one you «bowed me ones 
In Greeley’s Almanac.
Then why con v« notali be greet?
Like Sambo. Dink and Sue:
So let a# K«t the marking pot,
And black our face* too."

“ But that's not all, my dearest child, 
That makes tbe negro great—
Hie hair U short and kinky, toe, -.1 w  
While ours grow long and straight."

“ I ’ve heard it laid hi* hair is shnrL 
HU nose so broad and flat,
HU p -utipg Jipe «o aio* and thiek,
Wtoot do 1 care for that?
If this U ail ihat’e in ska way,
I d» not «.»ro a Sg ; S Ì» «gl
i ’ll euiaeb my no««, pluck eat my heir, 
Aud near a kinky wig !"
“ Tkere’s one eeeential yej, my «o^
I'm soreyem can't invent,
Tbe negro’s known in.erery land 
By hi* peculiar Scent."

“ That wiu.be hard to imitate,
But then ITI try my bestf 
And if I can succaed iu tha^
My mind ahail be at met.
I ’ll All my boots with jitnpson leara^
My hat with feunel blouuss ; ’
Then soak my head in kvruaeae 
Aud make a swoet perfume."

“ But not ee teat, my little man—.
I ’ve more yet to rev««! :
J us* look at bis long, apr arms,
Flit foot and Jay-bird heel !"
“ Oh, pshaw! I’ll hare to give it op.
Or iiMigtlieu eat my onnsl
But why were I not burn like him,
Wick ail bis boasted ebano* T 
I ’d go to Congress all the time,
And represent the Stete,
And help impeach tbe President,

Crodkkry  and T obaoco.

Having been engaged in the buai- 
ne.is f.*r Fifu-eu Years, I flatter ipyaell 
that I uodert-tund and cau aMtfidpai« 
the wants o f o f tuy numerous l'a tro t» 
to the satisfaction o f ail

My friends are assured that I  will 
continue to sell goods aa low as the 
lowest. W  C. B R O W N .

P. S. Those indebted to me will confer s 
ftv»r by calling niakii g sett!* ment iuuiedi 
si- It :«♦' tv, r  R H trncitgaUlarr.

IN D E P E N D E N C E , OREGON.

k M ANUFACTURER and dealer in Har- 
YX  ewe. Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Collars, 
b«n-k lines, etc., etc.
REPAIRING d«oe en short notice 3tf.

I have just received are) now opened a new 
and fresh stock ef Spring and Summei 
GOODS all

Gradea.
Kinds,

Styl«*©. • )
and Varieties.

Well adapted to this «cede both as to prie, 
and quality. To those dreeing to purchase k 
Spring rupply. I will inwiie yoer attention. »- 
1 am ileteimined to adapt «be prices to suit tb* 
prearnt Hard Tier*, and 1 ask you before 
purebasing local! at tbe

anpilili tISjj if aui nu.» ava
*uaLUv>vaatfVjt no© 'iCJSUVHXN^A "V 

•A4» (ja¿UA* AOJ -o»e -ot« ‘»w»udv i° t*®! 
««{usui *a»a*j[ *«tadedaXa •* I 't*  ‘»ieuoti
lu ew ii’tòWi: io a n  » n  <4 p»t TJTOIW »q»io 

ipe X|qaipkpe m i  'sqaaqpot 
• ixsq sjooi »[fisnfSA to epta jxa ».»mil aqtuioaj 
>pwa*4i»|||q-qsr(HXtn<t îapnnodino »anonospx 
qi|4A pipoog a| s»V*m »' X *Wtp e qweaS* 
i*oai s pm •. foo* ymeeepl y -»ua^aidai jn.

1J13S I w y  IW HiunoA RR ahi
« 0J :n3Hi

33onr I Y aha
-Iraq Ama»  pat|euoots«»MI «sjjpae -»iqnsSoA
Â|«4niu ese ateuM tP«uo»« anopqep Mvqx

OI.D BRICK CWRIVCR
And examine for yourselves.

PRINT» at 12* cvi.ti' per yard.
4to«»d quality fnurtourthi BROWS CABOTI 

A SilEbTINU I« cents-
t  OF Y EE by the sack 23 rents per pound, 
retail 25 cents, and ail other thing* in propor 
tion. Come aud examine and be sati-fl.-d.

J  A O .  C .  B E L L . ¡Smil8 H9VN01S
m m  am joJs E  D 4 Y I D K 0 .1 ,  Hl D

¡P H Y S IC IA N  & SU R G E O N .
IS D E P E K U IX i 'E  -  -  -  «»RUM

L ook out for B lood  a n d  Tatm- 
df.r.— T he Mongrel party will, during 
the present Presidential campaign, 
invent numerous heartrending stories 
about the stfooities of Kuklnxkbrfl 
and other rapacious animals down 
South in order to “  fire the Northern 
heart ” in favor of Grant. We eKpett 
to hear of New1 Orlean's riots, “  Union *  
men being burnt at the stake and nutty 
other “  cn fas trough phey-,”  and ail to 
inflame the Northern mind against th© 
Democratic candidate.

DR. H lFFLA.kD^
CELEARATED

©WISH STOM ACH B IT T E R S
T R Y — The best Purifier of the Blood, 

IT  A Pleesant Tonic!
A - ery agreeable Drink !

My dwelling aid lot pleasantly located in 
EOLA. I will also dispose ortny DR1 

JtouSK situated ou tbe premises os also fur
naces, Kettles, Cider mill and press.

A rare opportunity is offered for seme one to 
engage in tbe drviog baainese—have lacilitie* 
for dry dig FIFTY BUbHKL8 every 24 hours. 

Call and examine tki* property.
J. H. DOTY.

T kn D a y s  t .» N e w  Y o r k — B *  
contracts already entered upon, it i* 
-tated that the Union and Central Pa 
eifle Railroad Companies will have their 
tails laid, on or before Janmry next 
to points whit-h will leave hut 512 tn.les 
to ctmiph te the connection. This gap 
will be filled by stage inside o f three 
days’ time, so that wu may reasonably 
h >pe to be uhle to m ike the distance 
between San Francisco and New York 
in ten days, by the 1st o f January next.

TO REST
A good Stable with capacious 

Bins and Hiy Mow.
Enquire at ths Signal office.

Unsurpassed tor acting sarefy bat gen* 
gently on tbe nrcretion* of tbe kids 
ney*. bowe/s, stomach and liver!

For sals at ell wholese/e and retail 
liquor, drug and grocery stores.

W h a t  I s A  R a d ic a l .— A  little 
boy ask' d bis father the question, what 
is a radical ? The ** old uiun ”  unucr- 
tonk to expluin the conundrum as fol*
lows : -

“  A rad'cal is a rapacious animal o f 
the germs homo; a native o f the New 
England states ; but occasionally found 
iu the middle aud western states ; a sa. 
tanic spawn or Puritan parentage; con
ceived in sin ; born in iniqu;ty ; nursed 
at the breast o f jealousy and selfesteem; 
rocked in the cradle o f prejudice and 
intolerance ; educated in the school o f 
low cunning und foul play, and lives 
by public and privute plunder."

*• Now my son, since t hay© defined 
radical, let me hear you parse it.”

Answer. “ Radical is un unconsti 
tutionul noun, black in person, déclin, 
ing hi number. African gender and 
desperate case ; governed by the nigger 
according to Puritan— one ignoramus 
gov«*rns another.”

That will do, my son ; catch yonr 
pony and take a ride.”

NO BODY 8H0ULD BE YTITIIOT IT.
4. C . FK IfiCH . t t t Preprint©*

TAYLOR A DEN DEL, Bule Ageuta. 
413 C*ay street, San Franeisee. ml2i«

Main JRt.y Corvallit, Oregon.
a  M l m ,  : : P r o p ’ r .

ear* jgeâ J M ging en reasenable terms. 
Meats at all hour*.

Hundreds of thousands of dollar© 
would be staked against Grant on thin 
State by Democrats it takers conld W  
found. We hear of on© offer qf ten 
thousand on five hundred majority 
against the man who is so interested 
touching the probable fate of “  Marshal 
Brown’s slut’s pups.”

G A U N T  i t  F A L K N E R ,

SHERIDAN ; OREGON.
M  AEUFACTUURS and Dealers in Saq 
>X die«, Harnees, Bridles, Ac.

Rtp&irling aone on short notice.

Tiie only Excuse.— Since the 
God and the moralityiles accuse Dem 

ocru's o f doing the whi-key drinking, 
the only fe .sible excuse they cun offer f. r 

nominating a beastly druukard for the 
Presidency would bo that they did it 

with a view to cutchihg Democratic 

votes.

f .  K -  M E R O ,

* iCT,CA1 - *  “
Iodeprieoce, (© ***■

PHYSICIAN. & SURGEON.I

COLA, OREGON.
Speeiol otteition given to Obstetties and

Speaking of Gen. Grapt,.long before 
that drunken blunderer reached Rich
mond. the wife, now the widow, of the 
late lamented Government,”  ©aid ; 
I repeat it ; Geo. Grant ia an obstinate, 
fool— a butcher.. According to hia 
tactics theae ia npthing under the bonvr 
ens to do bat march a now lino of men 
up to the rebel breastworks, to bo shot 
down as fast ss they take position, and* 
to keep marching until the enemy 
grows tired of the slaughter.”  A  tra© 
picture.

M.R.CO&&GO The Oregonian says that the Demo

crats bought up on election day. at a cost 

ol many thousand dollars, all the ruff- 
scuff aud bummers o f Portland to vo:c 
the Democatic ticket. It  follows then that 

all the “  harduns ”  o f Portland are Re
publicans, else there had been no use 

for the Democrats to purchase them, o f 
course.

WHOLESALE oad RETAIL
J S .1 B S  T B E  J E W E L

T j  (he place te g e and yen year iratrhes, 
1 vleekeaad jewelry repaired in good style, 
fwairent all my work for on# year ; if it is 
not right. I make it right

R E M E M B E R  T H E  S H O P  
IN TBE POST OFFICE BUILDING.

N. B. Fioewatehe* lepaloedwit* tbs great-

i m e !  b l o c k

A destructive nre occurred in Jack- 
son, Amudor county, California, recent 
ly. Fifty or sixty buildings were eon 
aumfed. So any« the Dispat h.

SALER, e S M S I .
h u  m  V k jn W u V

The wheat crop will be splendid in 
this county.


